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Rigid All-Composite/Interior Panels:
Optimize cabin space, comfort and

ergonomics. Noise-apsorbing.
I

Push/Pull Flight Controls:

Provide positive, reliable con

trol inputs and feel.

Corrosion-Proofing:
Exterior surfaces are

alodined to prevent corro

sion; interior components
incorporate epoxy/polymide

corrosion-proof paint.

Wing:

Tip-to-tip continuous

carry-through spar provides

exceptional structural integrity.

Flush riveting and overlapping
seams retain laminar airflow .

Tuned induction/exhaust on

applicable models.

All-Metal Instrument Panel:

High-contrasr background

for ease of viewing; rugged,
shock-mounted attach. points.

Simple. rugged. low

maintenance gear design.

All-Composite Quick-Remove

Belly Panels:
Provide fast access for mainte

nance and inspection.

Steel- Tube Rollbar Cabin Frame:

High-strength 4130

chrome/moly steel cage for

exceptional structural integrity.

•••

Airliner-Style Fuel Tanks:
Optimize available capacity;
directly over center of gravity.

Airli11er-Style Overhead Switches:

Efficient grouping of all external

lighting.

Rugged. Reliable Landing Gear:
Electro/mechanical retraction

system with elastromeric shock
absorption reduces maintenance.
Fully-enclosed on Bravo, Encore,

Dual Wing-Mou1lted
High-Intensity
Landing/Taxi Lights:
Optimal illumination for
nighttime operations.

Laminar flow wing

through 2/3 chord.

Expandable Baggage Compartment:
Back seats remove easily to almost

quadruple standard baggage capacity.

All- Trimming Tail:
Provides efficient aerodynamic

trimming by eliminating trim tabs.

Control Surfaces:
Precision-balanced for smooth,

easy operation. Gap seals improve
airflow, reduce drag.

Speed Brakes:
Provide efficient deceleration and

glide-path control, allowing opti
mal flight management. (Standard

on all models.)

Polyurethane Painting:
Exceptional finish and durability.

NA V/Strobe/Recognition Lights:
Provide maximum visibility in

high-tra ffic-density environments.
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Specifications and Performance Data

All SIJl'ci(ic.atjons and il/uMrl1tiotlS are hased orl the latest ,mJduct informatiuff al/a/lable at the time of

pIJ!Jliwtioll. Mooney Aircraft Corporatiun reSt'n'l's the right tu n/ilke changes ill spedfiwtiolls, prices or

uptlUns at any timt', withwd !lotia. All speed and rl1flKe perfomwflce dJtd based upon mid-enlisl' wt·jght.

blcore specifiUltiofls are subJect to Ct'rtlfICdtioll.

1,2301pm

2 years

270 BHP

Lycoming llo-540-AFl B

89 ~al(337 liters)

3,368 Ibs (1 ,528 k~)

I, I 00 Ibs (500 kg)

2,268 Ihs (1 ,030 k~)

36 It 1 in (11m)

8 It 4 in (2.54 m)

26 It 9 in (8.15 m)

19.3 Ibslsq It (94.3 klifm')

12.47 Ibslhp (5.66 klifhp)

2,000 hours

1,070 nm at 13,000 It
1,050 nm at 25,000 It

6.7 hours at 1.1,000 It
6.0 hours at 25,000 It

26 It 9 in (8.15 m)

19.3 IhslS<11t194.3 klifm')

12.0 Ibslhp (5.46 klifhp)

200 KTAS, at 13,000 It
220 KTAS, at 25,000 It

FL250

2 years

280 MCP

ConrincnrallO-550-G

190 K'IAS

1,200 Ipm

2,000 hours

20,000 It (6,096 m)

89 gal (.B7 liters)

3,.168 Ihs (1,528 kg)

1,1431hs (519 kg)

2,2251bs (1009 kg)

36 It I in (10.99 m)

8 It 4 in (2.54 m)

1,130 nm at 9,000 It

6.7 houts at 9,000 It

Bravo (M20M)

Ovation (M20R)

Encore (M20K)

Maximum Range I 1,100 om

Endurance I 6.0 hours
Iwith reservesl

Warranty I 2 years

Certified Ceiling I FL250

fuel Capac;ty (usable) 64 ~al(242.2 li,m)

G•••• Weigtrt 2,900 Ihs (1315 k~)

Appro•. Useful load 1,1741bs (534 k~)

Bask: Empty Weigtrt 1,726 Ibs 17S3 k~)

Wing Span 36 It I in (10.99 m)

Heigtrt 8 It 4 in (2.54 m)

lengtb 24 It 8 in (7.52 m)

Wing loading 16.6 Ihslsq It (81.1 klifm')

Powe' loading 14.5 Ihslhp (6.58 klifhp)

Engine I Conrim:ntal TSIO-360-~B

Ho••• powe, I 220 MC!'

180 I 1,800 hours

Ho••• powe, I 200 MC!'

Cnolse Speed I MCP, 2 \0 KTAS, FL25e!
MCP, 213 KTAS, FL220
75%, 198 KTAS, Fl250

Rate of Climb I I ,300 Ipm
lsea k!vel)

WalTanty I 2 years

Engine I Lycoming lo-360-A.186

fuel Capac;ty lusable' 75.6 gal (286.2 liters)

G•••• Weigtrt 3,1.10 Ihs (1,419.8 kg)

Appro•. Useful load 1,000 Ibs (453.6 k~)

Bask: Empty Weigbl 2,1.10 Ibs (966.17 kg)

Wing Span 36 It I in (11m)

Heigtrt 8 It 4 in (2.54 m)

length 25 It 5 in (7.75 m)

Wing loading 17.71bslsq It (87.5 klifm')

Powe, loading 14.1 Ihslhp (6.45 kg/hp)

Allegro (M20j)

Se",ice Ceiling I 18,600 It (5,669 m)

Endurance I 7 hours at 8,000 ft
lwith reserves)

Maximum Range I ) ,ODS om at 8,000 ft

180 I 2,000 hours

Cnolse Speed 1168 KTASRale of Climb 1,0.10 Ipm
lsea k!vel)


